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Senate 
AID TO CAMBODIA 
Mr MANSFIELD. Mr President. on 
February 25, In a letter to the Speaker 
of the House. the President said that "an 
Independent Cambodia cannot survive" 
without the supplemental aid he re-
quested and posed the question: "Are we 
to deliberately abandon a small country 
In the midst o! Its liCe and death 
struggle?" The day before. Assistant Sec-
retary of State Philip Habib told a Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Subcommittee that 
only 11 the aid requested was provided 
can ''that nation sun1ve." Now Secretary 
Habib has made a "!llummary o! negoti-
ating efforts on cambodia" available to 
the Congress and the medla. The State 
Department claimed yesterday t.hat the 
Augus~ 1973 halt o! US. bombing In 
Cambodia, which Congress ordered nnd 
I did not vote tor that particular pro-
posal--{:Ut ol! "extremely promising" ef-
forts to n~otla.te a settlement o! the 
Cambodian oonftlct. 
This 1s extravagant language, sadly 
remlnb:cent or the political rhetoric o! 
another era. Cambodia's survival as a 
nallen Is not Involved In the supple-
m(:ntal request: neither Is there a ques-
tion o! the survival o! the Cambodian 
people But there Is. admittedly, a pos-
SlbJllty that Congress demal of more 
military aid may tend to expedite nego-
tiations between the Cambodians them-
selves. 
The Interests or the people of Cam-
bodia will best be served by bringing nn 
end to the killing not by providing more 
bullets and guns by the United States. 
China. and the Soviet Union. but by pro-
viding rice and medical supplle:;. 
Cambodia Is not ours to win or lose, 
just. as China was not ours to win or lose. 
The s truggle in Indochina Is not a foot-
ball game, with the United State5 as 
conch. It Is. In Cambodia. a war among 
Cambodians In which we have permitted 
ourselves. unfortunately, bo become In-
volved on one side. If there Is one le.c;son 
the United States should have learned 
!1·om the long, bitter years In VIetnam It 
Is that we should stay out of civil wars of 
other nations. 
Flngerpomtlng at home w11l only roul 
public discussion of legitimate pollcy Is-
sues relatlni to Indochina And blames-
manshlp will not help to bulld a coop-
erative working relationship between 
Congre:;s and the executive branch on 
!orc1gn policy matters. The ques tion Is 
not who lost Cambodia. if the presrnt 
government falls, but who got us Into 
Cambodia, for what purpose and what 
its cost In men. money, refugees. and 
destruction has been. 
